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their shops on the piecework system,
William Handler, president of the New
York clothing manufacturers association,
predicted Saturday following a special
meeting of memlH-r- s of the organization.

The new piecework wage scale, Mr.
Handler said, will probably become oper-
ative this week when he said several
large factories now shut down will re-ine- ii.

Representatives of the live inter

pastor, covered the second ."0 years of the
cfiurth's history at the evening service.

The Windham Union ministers' meeting
Speaker at I.aptist Chureli Mentions It as

Gift Shop
One of Many Reasons for Spread

of ISoIshcvism.
Rev. York A. Kiiui. 1). D. of Lawrence.

for December was held in the church this'
forenoon, on the general subject, The1

Early History of the Churches of AVind-- j
ham and Windsor Counties, introduced

national unions, members of the recently

Miss Leila Knapp is working dui-in-g

the holidays in Simon's Specialty shop.
Mrs. Hannah Conroy is ill in her

home on Elliot street and under the care
of a physician. ........

Mrs. Candace Crown went Saturday
to the Home for the Aged where she will
luake her- - home. .

" D. E. Tasker of Hrattlehoru will be one
of the judges at the annual show of the
New England Poultry association iu
Greenfield tomorrow and Wednesday.

Mass. closed tlie series of meetings which
le has been coiuliictins at the rust lai- - organized needle trade alliance, met Sat-

urday to complete organization.Unt church with an address last evening
m .Bolshevism, Its Cause and Cure, to
i larce audience. As an introduction to DILLINGHAM HAS

IMMIGRATION BILL
what he had to say lie told the storv of

it he death of Lazarus and the wolds of
Martha and Mary: "Lord, if thou hadst
teen lu re,, rnv brother had not died.

.Bolshevism is a political, industrial, eco- -

lomie, and social disease world-wid- e

Jlike the recent Moiiie ,4 inl!ueiia, the
peaker continued. Some pay it is caused

Mrs. A. C. Walker of Dummerston
is a visitor here today with friends.

James I.rown of Springfield, (Vt.) vis-
ited in town over - the week-en- d with
friends.

Miss Su.-a-n and Miss Mildred Hanra-ha- n

returned this morning from their
home in Hinsdale where they visited over
Sunday.

Mrs. Allen Henry of" Brooklyn, N. Y.,
is expected today to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John C DeWitt of Canal
street. ;

Mr. and Mrs. C. ILjKinslsey of Green-
field spent yesterday iu town with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Long
of Hudson street.
' Prof. Ii. A. HutterfieM. who fe'l sev-
eral months; ago in his home on Washing-ton street and fractured his leg, is now
able to walk out.

Alvin Moman. clerk iu the retail de-

partment of the Dunham Erothrs com-
pany, is having a few days' vacation
this week from his work.

Miss Florence L. Pratt, librarian nt
the free library, went this morning to
Boston on. business for the library. She
will be away several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harlow of Burl-
ington left yesterday for their home after
a visit of several days in town and with
his parents, in Westminster West.

Mrs. Clarence Smith of Bristol, Conn.,

invites you to inspect their

holiday stock which in-

cludes infants' hand-mad- e

clothes, hand-mad- e bead'

chains, lamp shades, book

ends, table decorations, Ve-

netian glass, Italian boxes,
candlesticks and pottery and
other novel and unusual

things. Many inexpensive

gifts from 35c up.

10 HIGH STREET

inventor's Triumph.
For years it was believed that a

machine c;t.'! never be made which
would weave wicker baskets and
furniture. .But n machine which pro-
duces flawless work at 150 times the
speed of the best hand weaving Is now
in use.

,y capital oppressing l inoi ; some t Mat
abor has usurped the throne and driven
apital to the wall; otheis claim the nu-

meration of undesirable aliens is the
arise; others that meetings like that in
Jhicatco where ,",non le!ied the police

Would Kestrict Immigrants to Five I'er
Cent a Year of Ximiber Already j

in This Country. j

WASHIXtlToX. Dec. Xot more'
than an additional live per rent of the
total aliens of any one nationality now in
this country would be permitted to land
in any one year on our shores under a bill
which Senator Dillingham (.Vermont),!
liepnbliciin. introduced today. j

Mr. Dillingham has estimated from cal- -

cnlati ais based on pre-wa- r immigration
statistics that his bill would restrict im-

migration from northwestern Europe to
.".".7,L' annually, and would cut down
immigration from southern and eastern

Uhen they ordered the substitution ot

Bastions Invented by Italians.
Bastions were, invented by the Ita

lian engineers of tlie sixteenth century
) to prevent the enemy from collecting

In the ditch round a fortified town.

he stars and stripes lor the red hay:
.thers that the pardon of an .ex governor
efore his sentence had begun when the
wjor man noes to prison for a lesser crime
ends to spread the disease. All these
hins are not causes but merely synip- -

ons- -
'

The cause of Bolshevism is sin. here
s not a nation of the earth that lias
aken seriously in its government the
eachins of .Jesus Christ. When the un-

ions met at Versailles to make peace
or the world the name of the Prince of
'eace was not heard. The Chi Italian

hurch and the ( hii.-tia- n home are not,
ar behind the nations in their neglect ol

'hrist's teachings. Mao's inhumanity to"
ian and the fact that the punciples ot

Europe, 1 urkey and Asia to .(ylo'J an-

nually.
A statement explaining the measure

says its purpose is "to lix a definite limit
to future immigration without discrimina-
tion between countries of origin."

DAVID ii. (oou;y dead.

lesus are not inculcated in me lives oij
ie people ot the nations is Hie cause or

his disease called Bolshevism. It cannot

is xpected tomorrow to be a guest here
of Mrs. Fanny Smith. She is. on her
way to visit re'atives in Vergennes.

Dr. George F. Barber, who has been ill
in a Boston hospital with a severe attack
of bronchitis, is much improved and ex-

pects to be able to return home within a
few days. ,

Dr. Lawrence F. Iicaphy. who had
been spending a week here with his sis-
ters. Miss Anna and Mis Regina lleaphy,returned this aftenmou to his home in
New York.

Among those who went today to St.
Johnsbury to attend the State (J range
meeting, which opened today and lasts
tin nigh Thursday noon are: Mr. and
Mr-- . Oscar Whitney, Mrs. 1 L W. Sargent.Mrs. AVahlo Wells of this town. Mr. and

or rejuvenation
" was ' about double the

original cast of the building. '
The committee in charge of remodel-

ing the church in 1S8G was Dr. Charles
S. Clark, A. W. Stowe and W. II.
Fisher, all now deceased, and the con-
tract was given to Mr. Stowe, who fol-

lowed plans of a New York architect.
The frame of the old building having
been retained for the new, the external
dimensions were essentially the same,
40 by ('',) feet on the ground, w ith a' choir
recess 1 by IS feet on the west side and
a chaind - by 40 feet on the rear. Tow-
ers rise from both front ciyners, that on
the east being surmounted by a steeple,
which rises to a height of !0 feet.! The
seating eaimoity of the main room is
about MoO. The windows are of cathed-
ral glass, and several of them are of a
memorial character. The lecture room
is .!," by '27- - feet, separated from the,
audience - room by s'iding doors.. Ad
joining1 the lecture room on the' west is
the church parlor, 27i by l.'i feet. The
entire outlay in reconstructing and re-

furnishing the church was about .$4,fM,
which was raised by voluntary subscrip-
tion. By further subscription a town
clock was procured, which is in the
tower. ,

At the dw.erci.sos were
held Tuesday, Dec. 14. ISSO. In the
afternoon the pastor, liev. C. II. Merrill,
gave a historical address, and other pas-
tors iu the county had a part in the pro-
gram. Services also were held in ' the
evening, when liev. Charles O. Day. who
was pastor of the Centre Congregational
church in this village, preached tlie ser-
mon. The ministers of the Windham as-
sociation met the following morning, lis-
tened to reiorts of the churches and an
address by liev. Dr. Stevens of Westmin-
ster West and had dinner at Mrs. J. II.
Dnnklee's.

The second half-centur- from 1S20 to
1S70, was covered in a sermon. The
Church of Our Fathers, last evening by
liev. Joseph IL Chandler of Northampt-
on." Mass.. whose father. liev. Joseph
Chandler, was pastor of the church from
1S40 to 1S72, preceding liev. Dr. Merrill
The praise service which preceded the
sermon included a vocal solo bv Cap-
tain C. O. Tilton. and The Abiding Fel-'owshi-

a hymn written by the younger
Rev. Mr. ('handler, was sung. Mrs. W.
E. Stellman rendering the tirst two verses
as a solo and the audience joining in the
last three verses.

Kev. Mr. Chandler made fitting re-
marks in reference to his father, and
sjwike of the original covenants of the
(hurch. He said he wanted to help the

to understand the character of
"this church of our fathers." and the
character of the church is determined by
its faith. He referred to the faith that
actuated "our fathers" in building the
church and spoke of the I'ilgrim faith
with its conditions, and the I'uritan faith
to the fact that the I'uritan faith called
upon others to suffer, while those of the
I'ilgrim faith suffered and endured them-
selves.

The reformation was touched upon and
the history of the church at large was
brought into the sermon in a way which
fitted appropriately into the history of
the church which was observing its

litting reference being made
to the missionaries who went out from
the church and of tlie welcome which
thev received when they came back.
And in this eonneetAn In spyjie of re-

membering an afternoon when the West
Era'tleboro church was closed aid the
church people went otit into the sur-
rounding communities and d;d missionary

. ivmji, .Xemrioei .wri ii hcU oji'Aiiw-bil-
and ;n Marllioro end at times in t!:t
school houso near Marll0- - north ismd.

III the course of his reminiscence Mr(
("liand'er spoke of remembering the evils
of tiie funV'harrel ami of seeing two bar-
rels rolled oitt.aud a. Mr. Jacobs, who
was a church niln.'"knock"in t he heads of
the barrels, a ml. of, ,t.liv meeting, iu .Marl-
boro when the women' were in rue church
and all the men were at tlie bar drink-
ing.

The evening service closed with the
singing of a hymn. The ('hurch of Our
''athers, also written by liev. Mr.

Greeting Card Headquarters

We carry the 'most complete assortment 4

of Greeting Cards in Southern Vermont

Scatter Sunshine With Christmas Cards

We have the newest arid best

HOPKINS THE FLORIST

,e cured by the polled or the militia. u

gislatioii, 'by increased wanes and short-- r

hours, by swollen dividends paid to

apital, by lestiided immigration, nor by
he ideal that might can make right. 1 ne

nly cure for this ten if le unrest is to
et" Cod in the hearts of men and his(
.rinciplcs lived out m their daily lives.
The address was earnest, force! ul alid

id!y with iuleiesting illustrations tr.un
he speaker's experiences at. 1 I'"

Eong Time Resident Succumbs to Heart
Trouble at Memorial Hospital.

David II. Cooley, T2. a resident of Brat-tlebor- o

nearly "0 years, died yesterday
morning at !.1." in the Memorial hospital
of neuralgia of the heart. Mr. Cooley had
not been in good health for several
jnonths. but was about its usual and was
down town Friday. He was taken sud-

denly ill Saturday and was removed to
the hospital.

He was born in Sunderland, Mass., Oct.
1 1, ss, one of four children of Lyman
and Elizabeth (Dunican) Cooley. lie
leaves one son. Walter . CiHiley of this
town, who has a position as traveling
salesman for E. Crosby & Co., one brother,
Edward S. Cooley. also of Jrattlelxro.
and a sister, Mrs. Julia Benson, widow of

,m during Ihe war. lie spoUe as a man
,i sympathy with labor, a lormcr nieni- -

by Itev. Dr. Merrill and participated in by
all present. Discussion was led by
Dr. C. C. Merrill of Burlington, secre-
tary of the Vermont Congregational Con-

ference, on the subject, What Shall We
Breach About This Winter;? The women
of the church served dinner to the visit-
ing ministers.

An interdenominational meeting was
begun at -- ..''0 o'clock this afternoon, to
include the history of the Brattleboro
churches, with addresses by the different
ministers of the town, and an address by
Itev. Clifford H. Smith of Eudlow on The
Future of the Churches in tin; Light of
the Fast. .

Tonight at 7.-".-
0 a reminiscence meeting

will be held, when various speakers will
give recollections of interesting incidents
of old times in the West Brattleboro
church.

The first minister in the old ''meeting
house" on the hill was liev. Aimer Iieeve,
who was the first minister in Brattleboro.
He came in 1770, preaching alternately
in Brattleboro and Guilford the lirst three
years and after that wholly in this town.
He continued preaching until 1704. or 24
years, when he was obliged to decline be-
cause (if infirmities, being Nt5 years old.
He preached at Fort Dummer occasion-
ally before any meeting house was built
in this town. The next pastor was liev.
William Wells, who preached from March.
17!4. to March. 1N14, 120 years, when
he gave up the pastorate because the par-
ish, which covered the whole town, was
too great a burden for him. and became
the first pastor of the Centre (Vingrega-tiona- l

church in the east village.
Since then the pastors have been as

follows: Caleb Burge. 1M4-1S10- ; Jede-dia- h

L. Stark. lSl'.l-ls;?!- ! (L'O years) ; Cor-bi- n

Kidder. 1 s:;-- l ,S4." ; Joseph Chandler.
IS4(i-lS7- 2 C'S years! ; Charles. H. Merrill,
1S7.".-1SSS- ; James II. Babbitt. 1SSS-T.MM- I;

Luther M. Keneston. 1!M!0-1!M!S- Edwin
J. Lewis. 1!MS-1!)- 1 1 : Henry Lamb. 1011-lOl.- i;

Arthur V. Woodworth. BUG to
late. The last four named and Dr. Mer-

rill are the only survivors. The church
has a membership of about 2(H.

The tirst church building which was
occupied by what is now the First Con-
gregational church of West Brattlel.oio
"as built in 177t. It stood on MeetingHouse hill and was the first church in
town. The site was marked some years
ago through the efforts of the late Ezra
E. Fisher The building was occupied
1." years, until 17n.". when it was sold
to Israel Smith. It did not contain much
if any sawed lumber. In 1773 the March
meeting of the town was held in the
"meeting house" for the first time, and
from then until 17x."i Ixith the church
and town business meetings were held
there, except that occasionally in winter
an adjournment would be taken to some
private dwelling.

In 17s.". after the disMsition of the
original building on the hill, a new church
edifice was begun in West Brattleboro
vil'age. on the north side of the main
highway, but. more than 10 years elapsed
before it was comp'eted. The frame was
ejected in 1 7s." aecepteil. by tie tow n,
arid a new ooinfiifrtee w!;is chosen to en-
close it. At the raising of the frame the
committee was authorized by vote of the
town to employ l."0 men. and a substan-
tial tax was necessary to cover the nsf
of rum ami shugar." also for "nales
and glass." In this unfinished state the
building was occupied, ami during the
long period before it was completed there
was much division of opinion and harsh
words were sjsiken.

This second bui'ding stood in its or-
iginal state until ISIS and served up to
that time ns a church and town house
for the whole town. It was then moved
across the road and until de-

stroyed by fire in ISl.'i, when the third
church was built, the frame of which is
the frame of the present building.

The third church was erected in S1."-- p

and the late Lafayette Clark was
chairman of the bui'ding committee. The
total expense of construction, furnishing,ets.. was .S2.7'lx. This structure was en-

tirely remodeled in ISSf!, and the cost

er of a union, having oeen a n.nn
atcher in his younger days. . j

Dr. King spoke at the morning service j

Mrs. lied Smith of West Brattleboro.
Fred AVhittemoie of Guilford. George Wil-lar- d

of West Dummerston, Robert WiSlard
d East Putney, Frank A. DeWitt of New-f- a

lie.
-- Chiistiim ( iiaia. ter ami "im. .un

he service of the Bible school.

ONE LIFE LOST IN
ARMY HOSPITAL FIRE a

William Benson of (Jreentield.
The funeral will be held at 1 o'clock

tomorrow afternoon iu his sonV home on
Bilge street. liev. D. E. Trout, pastor
of the First 1 "niversalist church, will olti-ciat- e.

The body will be taken tomorrow
to Sunderland, Mass., where burial will
take place.

Mr. Cooley wns of a gerual disposition
and a great lover of outdoor pursuits,
particularly trout fishing.- - lie was fond
of reading and was well versed in current
events. He was not a member of any

usaiie Patients Shout in 'Uee as Flames
mi

(si
Today and Tomorrow

11Sweep TliroiiRh Their aids Struc-

ture liurns lake Tinder.

W VSIIIXCTOX, Iee. One in
ane soldier was burned to death, several
thers were overcome by smoke and the
:Ves of hundreds of helpless wounded and Princess TheatreWILLIAMSYILLE E

d war veterans were emian- -

fisered voterdav when tire gimeu in..
nrds at Walter lieed General hospital.
The dead man is Sergt. A'gin Messen-er- .

formerly of the 7th Coast Artillery.
The lire is believed by the hospital an- -

The Photoplay Supreme aaaaaiiorities to have be:n started by a pa- -

Woman Shoots a Small Buck.
The first hunter to report on the last

day of the open season for deer was Mrs.
Delbert l'ierce who shot a small buck on
C. E. Brown's lot in South Xewfane.
('harles Cray brought in a buck weigh-
ing 14." pounds rind Roy Miner of Brat-tlebor- o

tdiot a Juck wejgUing lii., pounds,
both being brought down in the
Orog-- neighborhood. Mr. lieed of
Jreentield got a small buck late Satur-

day afternoon.

Presents aADOLPH ZUKOR.

GEORJjE .
l) el

ient with matches smuggled into nis
'sun. - . .

The gutted waids are in wliaf is
section of thenow n as the psychopathic

ospital and housed nearly U'to patients.
11 of whom, however, while mentally
nbalaneed as the result of war exper-.nee- s.

were abb- - to walk. Because of
hat fact alone the death toll was only
ne.

l'robab'y no wilder scenes ever oc- -

lOJrTirWh A AT T'OIOTCaaaa
. V''? 'I .vi.

PHODUCTiONB
urml at any lire, warn 41. ine nisi oi

Dl'MMKKSTON.
T.he following list of deer shot has

been leporfed to Walter 1 Walker, lo-

cal head inspector: Harold lieed, EJ."i-poun- d

doe; Fred (larland. '!.(! pound
buck; Herbert Tarbox, 17"-pru- buck:
Will Miller, L'00-pouu- d buck; Heuben
Brown. 100-poun- d doe; Henry Evans.
l.lO-poun- d doe; Frank Eaughton, doe;
Edward Davis, loO-poun- doe; Don He-

witt. 100-poun- d doe; Dwight Miller, K'O-p.uin- d

doe.

aaaaaaa
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section of four wards all joined to-eth- er

and each housing ."0 patients,
urst into flames sliortly before 11
'clock yesterday morning and within a
ev minutes the building was a seething
urnac

These buildings are hi,g. low frame
irnctures, bare except for - beds along
ach side ami small n:r:e and clime

To Stop a Cough Quirk
take II A YES' HEALING HONEY. It
Stops the Tickle, Heals the Throat and
Cures the Cough. I 'rice M.lo. A fre box
of GROVE S (I PEX-TIiAT- E SALVE for

nil I'M
51 r XI '' V', "?"--''' J ' '$4'"-

a Wr ; T

Daylight Is the Time.
Lying awake nights will not crack a

single one of life's bard butternuts.
You have to keep pounding as long as
daylight lasts.

oms at either end. which readily gave
!ie blaze n free draft and when ignited
urned like timber.
The Dames rapidly spread to ward 42.

ml it was gutted with cipial rapidity,
he inmates barely having time to rush
ito the bitterly cold air in the open,
lanv who have partially t vered their

Chest Colds, Head Colds and Croup is en
closed with every bottle.

ntalities vent into other wards, butie
than 1oo, whose minds gave way toLor

lie andstrain of war horrors, danced W , , . ..
hunited with glee as the llami swept aaWinston-Salem- , N. C.

Friday p. rruDEAR OLD PETE:
he section.

The spread of the flames to adjoining
ards. .'.' and HI. was prevented only by

iie most desperate efforts of the firetight-rs- ,

guards and patients. Several times
ie building caught tire, but the flames

mm
withere subdued.

One soldier harmlessly
hell shock scrambled to

insane through
the top of the

.1 . .i i. MAE MURRAY"

aaaaaaaaaaaaa

"lining mji'uiiiK.! aim war, rescueti omy
ith the greatest difficulty by attendants
nd other patients before the roof caved
1.

Walter Reed Ceneral hospital is one of
he largest arinv hnsnirl in the

ft?

ft bout l.odO patiens are under treatment

a - ' j"'a r yp- -

I I f if lf

a - .1 I
a ri Jil

, and

DAVID PQWELIy
Beauty ! Passion ! Splendpr 1 And the

soul of a radiant woman flaming, in to love.
- An intimate tale of a beautiful woman's

iiere, but in the past three years more
lan 7.H0 soldiers have passed in and
at. The damage is estimated at

MAV i:CLAM) KXFORCKMEXT. love-lif-e in the city of the Sultans. Of a
off apure-soule- d young American, married

for official honors and consigned to thea ". -- f?. VvMWqjgfl -

Just wound up the one swcllc&t day of
my life! Since early this morning, when I
got an invitation to visit R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co. factories, I've been in the
midst of millions of Camel cigarettes.

Man the happiest idea you or I ever
had as to the size of this Reynolds enter-
prise, or the number of Camels manufac-
tured daily, is simply piker-stuf- f ! Wipe
off the slate and start fresh! Why Pete
it seemed to me like a couple of those cigarett-

e-making machines could keep half the
nation smoking Camels steadily BUT
honest to goodness, there are hundreds of
these machines batting out Camels at the
rate of 27,000 an hour EACH!

Pete, you wouldn't have to consult a guide
book to know you were in the Camel fac-

tories! The atmosphere is charged with
that wonderful aroma you get when you
open up a deck of Camels! And, you know,
old elephant you've had a trunk full!

As the Camels dropped into, the contain-
ers I figured the delight each one would
supply! And, how Camels mellow, mild
body would hit the right spot and how
Camels refreshing flavor would cheer up
some smoker's jaded appetite! And, each
Camel free from any unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor!
And , a-

., -

Pete I'll have to lay off and light an

.KOO Arrests On Liquor Carrying Auto-
mobiles Since July 1.

BOSTOX. Dee. l;. Tin; statement that
.800 persons had been arrested and TOO

quor cai lying automobiles seized by a
ying squadron of 80 federal' prohibition
Utolcemelit ntHrer-- silieo .Tub- - 1 in thoii
rlorts to break un- - illicit transportation

ways of the Turk! . . .. tfj

Crushed in despair by the cloven tread of B.
a brute in "lawful marriage !" ; B

Then lifted up to a wonderous joy in j

"forbidden love !' YOU be her judge !

fit
Gorgeous as a vision of "Arabian flights."

A tVirill writli intrionio anrl rrontVif til KaiitTy '

aaaaa

i liquor between .e.v ork and Boston
as made vesteiday by William .1. Me-
al thy, enforcement agent for New Eng-:nd- .

.: -

Closest attention is now being paid t
onnectieut. Mr. McCartny said.
Automobiles, with special tank eompart-:ent- s

for accommodation of liquor-- , pi-ii- o

cases, orange- - crates and furniture
ms were mentioned by Mr. McCarthy
s among the jnost popular ways of mov-i-

liquor. -

mum- -
-- v -

ma: tu tne iure oi tne iity ot tne ouitans in a i rr
romance rich as an Ottoman tapestry. jgj

Seething, with struggle, mystery," in- - j fa.SALOOXS AliK (lUAUAXTlXl.D.
l4is"- - ' -- .AmC garamounlyicture You Remember "On With the Dance"
Now See "The Right to Love." ,other Camel! Write you some more soon.

Yours joyously International News and Comedy
Matinee 2.30. Admission: Children 10c, Adults 17c.

Evening 7 and 8.45. Admission: Children, 10c; Adults, 23c.

'atrons Warned They Will lie Liable To
Contempt of Court.

CHICAGO. 1l)ec. 13. Hundreds of Chi-ig- o

saloons blossomed out yesterday
ith huge yellow "quarantine suns'' over

he doors warning the world that "Li-no-

must not be purchased within.''
The saloon are posted. ;is inebriates

scd to be, under restraining orders from
he federal court, against violation of
rohibition laws.
"Beware"', in letters two feet high, is
ie tirst word on the poster.
It uo 8 on to inform the possible thirs

v that: "This place has been restrained
rom selling liquor by Judge Indis. Any-- n

buy in"- intoxicating beverages here
ill be held in contempt of court and

rosecuted with the proprietor."

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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Wednesday Another Big Special
99

y- the EnemyrrrtiNG clothing cheaper.

ALL STAR CAST
nfctallatlo-- of Piecework System Will

Itedure Costs Says Manufacturers,
NEW YORK. Dee. 13. Lower prices
r sririnf ebHiincr will rpsnlt from the iniairiirarsinPwwwwwwwttQw J''jI.lVl.ftv"6iCtion of local manufacturers in placinj


